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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

». H. «IllliWs. W. T.W1I.LIAM8.

yyiLLIAMS & BROTHER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Practice in all the Courts of 8henan-
doah and adjoining con. ,¡,a. in tbe Su-
memo Court of Appeals d in tbe Cir¬
cuit and District Court- an tbe United
Ststri-. ¦ of

BF Special attention K'ven to the col-
ettiou ofclaiu.*. "*»? 15. 'til-tf.

M. I- WALTO.V. K. D. XKWM.VX.

VyALTON:& WALTON,

Attoi neys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK. .VA.

.* Practice in all tbe Courts of Sheuau
d( cub »ml h('j. u.um n ñutir*, in tbe Sú¬
pleme C>>urt of Appeals, and in tbe Cir¬
cuit aud District Comt» of tbe United
Slate«:
Syecia' itttentioa to'colieetion of calm»

Ott, '¿0, 101

r, S. TAV i:\NKK. J. M.UAVSEK AN.

TATONNER & BAUSXRMAN,

Attorneys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK, VA.

July K, 'i»:My.

J'NQ. H. Dl I.LV,
Attorney - at - Law,

Woodstock, Vmmuha,
Will practice in the courts of Sbenan-

di ah County.
0:1) e, up stain, in B. & L. Building
Will speed Bâtards« at Mt. Jackson
sept. 3s\ 'AS i>r pj.

I^LMKii CONRAD. P. W. MAGRCP1R

flONKAD i MAGBUDEB,

Attorneys - at - Law.
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Nov. ti '00 tf.

¥ EMUEL BORDES",
Attorney-at-Law.

Ci*" Offl. e Koorn - Stitkley and Boyei
B ilBtf, tToodstoek, aud at Triouut
0 nee. Ca vary. Vb.

D.C, 0 KI.AHKKIY. M. J. Fl'LToN.

QTLAUEKTY & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law,
FRONT .ROYAL, VA.

Prai'tice in all the Courts »nil can meet
clients for consultation at Woodstock, on

Court iiai or at at auv time parties ma;
wish.
Rkkkrknce Front Royal Nationnl

Bank, ami Bank of Warran.
jan. 3.hr.

T)R T. 0. BROWN,
Ton's Bbook, Va.
M of nose, throat and ear a specialty

apr. 31 ¿:n...

T\U. J. L. CAMPBELL,

Physician and Surgeon,
WOOMTOCK, Va.

Tuesday» ami Thuridays at borne for
oon^ults'ion.
Dec. V3d. £>H.tf.

DR. J. a RUSH,

Dentist»
WOODSTOCK, VA.

K-.t »bushed m UM, Office B.otb
M in 8treer. Terms cash,
may ¡Í. lyr.

¦pvu. W. S. CUKE,
Resident Physician.

|ff* Calls arsweted nay or night.
Offioe and residence ov«r Richej's

Btore.Marob 4.if.

DR. W. C. FORD

Has local* d in Woodstock and will

promp'ly answer all calls.
|y Okfick at tbe residence of Mr. D.

H. Walton. <>f Mnhleuburi Street.
mav - ''J-¡*-l\r.

JVC T. F. LOCKE,

Resident Dentist^
Okkh k Main t., WoOMIOCK, Va.

QT Chloroform, either and cocaine

nseo for painltss extraction ot teeth.
Dec. 36.l\r.

D" CHAS. J. 8AGER,
having located at Toni'? Brf.uk, offers

hU professional lenicw to the pnUlc in
the various branches of his pro
Ht will be found at the Philip's doom,

rll 2ml anil will give prompt
attention to all calls.

Mar. 10,09-tf.

-KSTARMSIIKI) 1H72.-

J. F. SAUM & CO.,
.WHOLESALE.

Produce CocunisdonHeichants
MB Lot 1S!AN> AtKNI'B,

WASHINGTON. : D. C.
Solicit shipments ot every marketable

produce.no matter wtiat.of tbe Farm.

Dairy. Poultry and 8tock Yard Ship
ptfi pwid daily tbe highest wholesale
priées.

'¿T, veer» (over 20 in this city) of soo-

eesaful experience Is pnorantee of oar

business ability to handle shipment«
satisfactorily.

Reter to proprietor of ITkrald and Cit i-

ten« National bank oí Washington city
D C
Mar. 20 '85 lyr.

WOOL WANTED.
I will pay the Highest Cash Price for

wool of all grades. J. IX Urajiili.,
1W<WWrJtk,T»

HOW
Old She
Looks
Poor clothes cannot make

you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.
Your household cares may

be heavy and disappoint¬
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.
One thing docs It and

never fails. ,

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

AUCP'S

permanently postpones the
tell-tale signs of açe. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back thp
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?
Tha Bemt Adv.ce Freo.
If you dj not obtains!

flt» you exp<-.ted from the IM of
the vicor. write the doctor ahmit It.
Probably there I, »ome difficulty
with Tour ccn'T.il ¦Tsisni whlcö
mar be ea,llv .. moved. Addresa.

1/R. J. C. ÀYLK, Lowell. Ma»,.

(By Bram Stoker.)

One night we weie journeying In
the we.-t of the RookIf« overt) road
bed which threatenel to jerk out
our teeth with every loo*elylaul
sleeper on the line.
Traveling in tint part of the

wot hi. Certainly in the days I

spenk of, was prettj haul. The
travelers were mostly men, all

oyei woiked, all overanxious, and
intolerant of au\ thing whxh hind¬
ered their woik 01 interfered with
the measure of their repose. In

night journeys the berths of llie
sleeping cars wire made op early,
and as ;,ll the night trams were

sleeping cars, ti e only thinjr to be
done was to turn in at once and try
aud sleep away the time. As mus

of the men were usua'ly tired out

with the day'« «oik, the arrange-?
raent suited everybody. You can

understand that ou such inuneyb
women aiti children were disliMli-

log elements. Foitonately they
were, as night lra>t lets, rate, and
the women, wltb that consideration
tor the needs of their men tolk
which I ba>e ulwajs not;ced in
Ameiican female workers, used to

devote themselves to keeping the
little ones quiet.
The VMatber was barab, and

sneezing and coughing «as the or

der ot the day. This made the peo¬
ple in the sleeper, all men, unta-

bit; all the more that as most ol
them were contributing to the gen¬
eral chorus of sounds coming muf¬
fled through quilts ami oat tains.
It was impossible to single onl eaj
special ofletider tor general ixccia

tlou. Alter awhile, however, the

change of posture fiom standing Oi

sitting to Ijing down began to
have some kind of soothing »fleet,
«ltd new tonada ofoccasional snor

ing began to vary ihe monotou,\ id
iirltution. Ties» nlly the train atop
ped at a way station; then ensued
a prolonged spell of shciiting back
ward and forward with tie uncer

tainty of jerkiness which is so

peculiarly disturbing to impirfeit
«leep; and then two new come! s en

it red \\\* sleeper, a man and a bwbj
The bab> was \oung, quite \ounj:

enough to be defiantly Ignorant
»ud intolerant ot all rules and reg-
iiU'ioiis teg.tiding the common

good. It played tor its own hand

aloue, and as it was extremely an¬

gry aud gifted with exceptionally
powerful lungs, Ihe (act of Its pre
sen« e and its emotional condition,
even though the latter afforded a

mastery as to its cause, were im¬
mediately apparent. The snoiing
ceased, and its piace was takeu y
muttered grunts aud growls; the

coughing seemed to increase with

the renewed irritation, and evi iy-
where sat the rustling ot ill at

ease and impotent humanity. (Jur-
taice were palled angrily aside,

the rings abnekiog viciously on tb
bi asa rods and gleaming »yea ant

hardening mouths glared savagel:
at ihe intruder on our quiet, tor s<

we now had tardily come to con

aider by comparison him and it
The newcomer did not seem to taki
the least notice of anything, an<;

went on In a stolid way trying ft
quiet the child, shifting It from out

arm to the other, dancing it up anil
down, and rocking it sideways.

At! I'al'ies are malignant; tht
natural wickedness of man, as ela
Derated at the primeval curse,
seems to find an unadulterated
eflect In their expressions of feel¬
ing.
The baby was a peculiarly fine

specimen of ils class. It seemed to

have i.ocompunction whatever, no

parental reepfcr, no natural aftec-
Iion, DO mitigation in the natuial
yiiuience of its rancor. It scream¬

ed, it roared, it squalled, it bellow
ed. The root ideas of profanity, of
obfceiiit.y, oí blasphemy were min¬
gled in its tone. It beat with
c'eichtd fists its father's face, it
clswed at his e.\es with twitching
fliigere, it used his head as an en-

gi ie wiih «bleb to hoffet him. It
kicked, it struggled, it wriggled, it
writh« d, it twisted itself into ser¬

pentine convolutions, till every m w

and then, what with its vocal and
mu.-cnl.ii i xt rtiotis, it threatened
to get black in the face. All the
time the stolid father simply tried
to kdp it quiit with eternal
ch auges til poetóte, and with w Ins-
pen d words, ..There, now pet!*'
.'Hash; lie still, little one," »Beat,
dear one, rest!" Ile was a big,
lanky, pa'ient looking, angular
man, with great rough hands and

enorirooa feet, which be shifted
about Bahea|K>ke( so that man olid
ohiid together seemed etetnalh
rest leu.
The thing appealed to bare I

sort ol faecination tor moat of the
m» n in tlis car- The curtains of
a lot ol berths were opened and a

lot ol hi a«ls appeared, all scowling
1 ennckled softly to myself and
tried to conceal n.v merriment leal
I should Spoil the ÍU0. No one

said anything for a long lime, till
;tt I.ist one wild-eyed, swarthy,
lung bearded individual, who some-

hint looked like a .Mormon elder,
saitl:

"Say, mister, what kind of ¦

bowling piece is that you've got
tin it ? Have noue ot you boys got
¦ ¿ut,?"
There came from the bonks a

regular cborae ot acqalfscenoei
»The domed thing had ought to

be killed!"
»Beate piairie dogs in full

moon!"
'.When I woke up with it howl¬

ing thought I had got 'em again.''
..Never mind, boya, it tuny be a

bleaaiu1 in iilsgui.-e, Somelbio' bad
¡s omiii' to us ou this trip, an

after thll 'twill be easy woik to

die!"
T'ie man spoke up*
'T'm muía, gentleni n, it she in¬

commodes yon!*1 Tim wouls wert

so manifestly inadi qoate that there
was a roar ol laughter which seem¬

ed to shrike Ihe car. West of tin
Mississippi things are, or at an\

rate the.y need to be, a bit rough,
ami ideas followed suit. Lmgbtei.
when it came, was rough ami

coaise; and on this occasion evei

ilielai.kv man BOCtacd to feel it

He Ohh tried to hold the child
closet to him. as it to shield it from
the hall of nouieal chati which fol-
lowed.
'Incommode us! Oh, not at id1.

It's lbs most toothing concourse of
sweet sounds I ever I.earl "

»Bally for babf syrups!"
»Pf*y don't let us disturb tin

concert wi h our sleeping."
"Jerk aa ont a lu tie more cliin-

iiiusic!"
.'There is no place like home

with a baby in it."
J ist opposite wbeie the mat

moye.i reatleeelj wltb tbeobiklwe*
the bunk of a young giant whom
I had n iticed turning in earlier in
theevening. He had not seemed to

a.iVi- noticed the disturbance, but
now his certaine were thrust aside
leioelv, and be appeared lifted on

one e bOfJ BI be asked in an angrj
tone:

Sa.\, ion, where's it's moihei any¬
how'.''
The man replied in a low, weary

one, without looking round:
»81 es m tne baggage car, sir.

in her co.liu!n
''Well, you could have heard the

silence that came oTtr all the men.

I he baby's screaming and the iosh,
and roar, aird rattle ot the train
teemed unnatural breakers of the
profound stillness, In an instead
iheyoung man. clad only in Ins
nnder-tiaunels, was out on the
le»r aad close to the aiaa.

"Say, stranger," he said "if 1\
knowed that, I'd a bit my tongui
out afore I'd a spoke! An' now

look" at you, my poor fellow, I sei

you're most wore out. Here, givt
me the child, and you turn into nt]
bunk an' rest. No, you needn't b(
ateered".for he saw the fathei
shrink away a little and hold th<
child c!oser. 'I'm one of a big 1 in»
ilv au' I've nursed the baby often.
Give her ovei; I'll take care of her
anT'll talk fo the conductor, an I
we'll see that you're called «hen
the time comes." lie put out hi?
great hands and 11 ted the little one,
the father resigning her to his care

without a word. He held her in one

arm whilst with the other he helped
the newcomer into his empry berth.

¡Strange to say, the child made
no more struggle. It may luve
bceu that the young blood or the
voting flesh gave something of the
warmth and softness of the mot tier's
breast which it missed, or that the
fresh, young nerves sooth where
the worn nerves of the sorrowing
man had only irritated] bu.', with
a peaceful sigh, the little one lean
ed over, let its head fall on the
voun« man's shoulder, and seem¬

ingly in an instant w»i fast asleep.
And all night lo.¡g,up and down,

un and down, in his stocking feet,
softly marched the flannel-dud
young giant, with the baby asleep
on his breast,whilst In his bunk ¡he
tired, sorrow stricken father slent-
and forgot. And somehow I thought
that, though the mother's bodl
miy have been in the baggage car

at the other end of the train, lot
soul was not very far »wa\ .

I.'o.\d's News.

ADAM AND EVE SCARED WHITE

Rev, Mr. Steptoe recently de
hvered the tollOWiog sermon to his

dusky congregation in a remote
«i etion of Virginia :

'My Friend*; iWapo'ful man to
read reads a monstrous beep.
This mornin' I wants to 'splain a

sartin matter to you. I'se .»gwitie
to'aplato to you what sort of a

fu-s t'was dat ole man Alarj had
wif ile Ltwd. and how It comes dat
de white man am on dis 'ere erf.

'Well, it 'pears dat de Lawd,
after he done made Adam and
l'.ve ami done sot 'em in de Gar¬
den ot Eden, dat de Lawd he told
'en bote dat dar was a saitain

tiee dar and dat dey musii'i ea:

none of eel's fruit. Dis tree, it
'peers to me, if 1 don't ilisremew
ber, eet bared a kind 'er app'e.
.Now, my Iriends, you monght

MV dat dis war mighty Mlcnlotis
and you monght say, too, dat
murse dey didn't eat none ot de
bawd'* apples. But cours« dey did,
though! Hut dat's not here nor dar.
Von jest wait till I gits throng with

myhistor.s! Von know, same as

me, dat a woman's n poweilul
minis pusson. ¡Sheallus Ike to b<
a-peekiiijj anil a prying into some-

thing or other..10 Better whether
it consarns lier or not.

.Ole Miss Kve.dat dar was ole
man Adam's wife.she waut to be

stopped bom nothing. 'Twant long
aime she k00wed dat de Lawd
¡idn'l want her to meddle wit his
apples, dat she went and made a

pie and soit er bohbecued some ot
de Liwd's apples. She did this, for
rulü. 'Twain no yarn dat some of
le mean white folks bave brung
.«gin ole Mis* Kve. She saitamlv
lid get de Lawd'fl apples.
.Wei!, you knows dat yon can't

tool de Liwd; not even ole Miss
Kye, smart as she was, she couldn't
lodat. I)e L*wd he knowed da'
old àïiss Be« war agwine to git
mis apples leng afore ole Mi-s
Uve done got 'em. Hut when dat
ole women ('one got cm, sine

enough, de Lawd he war monstrous
mad. He put all de blame on « 1<
man Adam, 'cause de JLrtwd he
sorter think lia ole man Adam
outiller have took better can- ol

de Miss Kve danto Mow hello
bobbeooe de Lawd's apples.
'Whendepa'r of'em had don.

eat de apples dey crope otVand hid
in de bushes. Day war so scared of
de L.»wd, dit scared ain't in

name tor de business. Day war so

sOaWtd dat «lay tinned deef, nm

.leii day turned white. Day cevei

did 'zactly git over their scare.

Day did git to hearing ag'in, but
their skins never did get colored
no more, and dat am how de while
man come herp. He's white bese'oc
of do meanness of olo man Adam
and ole Miss Eve.

'But let me goon wif my history.
lt'heu de L iwd done found out dat
dése ole plissons bad done eat

some of ins apples he war mon¬

strous mad. He yell out; .To'
Adam!' but 'pears Mr. Adam the
didn't hear. Den de Lind be got
ma.bier still, ami be bawl out: 'Yo'
Adán!' bet Mr. Adam be an gull

deef. Den de Lawd got mad. and
he beller out; 'Yo' Adam." so dat
ole man Adam he am forced to hear.
'Den .1/r. Adam, he up and fes,

ses he: 'Here me, Mr. Lawd, only
I isn't got my breeches on.'

' 'Never mind \our breeches,
Mr. Adam; yon jest come along
here, without 'em sab,' sul de
L iwd, sed he.
.When ole man Ailarn donecmpe

up to de Lawd, de Lewd be tee,
sea h> : 'Adam, yo'trifling nigger,
whar's ole Miss Etc air"

. 'Mr. Lewd,' opead rspooo> Mr.
Adam, Mr old 'ooman's m «'9
hashes. She scart to come out,
'cause she ain't got on no garments,
neider.'
'Den de Lawd ses, ses he: 'Adam,
why >(>' eat my apples, stb'i' Mr.
Adam, he ses not bin*; but he peeks
up at de Lowd tbroogh i!e corner

ol 0119 e\e. Den de Lawd ses again:
'Alain, what for you eat my apJ
pies, sah? Is you so deet you Cantl
hear nuflln', or is you gone p um

foolish, sah? Von go light away!
and brlog Misa Bye litre, aal;
gyarmeote 01 do gynrmenteP

.M\ (liends, ton inoiight lay dat
.ir war powerful bad manners ol
dcLiwii. I'.ut den de Lawd an.'!
agawinc to be fooled »itb. When
he's pi001 mad he don't spat' 1 0

one. Bime-bj up oroDe ole Mi>s
Kve, walkdi'sori'T behind ole mau

Adam, and Kind ol giggling nod
peeking ovi 1 tie ole mat,'- shoulder.
W'lteii 1 e.v dona come op to de
Ltwit, <ie Lawd
¦Von s both a ¡..¡i m 11

trifling niggers. You done «role
iiiv apples, and 1 ou'* Uli
my chickens next. G oui

garden, bofe ol yon, sud
0 one back here no mule foi nth-

m', not even for loot gjarm nts.
it «mt from here quick.'
.Dell de L iwd show d '.le

gate, end give de ole devil de |oh
ter watch dal gale, lo s.-.- dat
neither .Miss K\e nor Mr. Adam
come in dar no mote. Ami Miss

Eve, the w is fi read to .-ir in >i.

¡tushes ou'aidc dat gate, l'well,
Mr. Adam, he dun made'en some

new gxarments. Ain! while Mi.
Ada», ba tewed, tfiae Kve she

sung dat good old hymn:
' '1 love to steal aw bile-'
'And dit, ;n%' friends, am de

trufe ol de trouble wl a; ole man

Adam had wif de LlWd, aid de

histoiy ot how tie white nian come

here. Hde Miss Lva end Mt.

Adam dey war so scared dat dej
never got back lh( ir coloi no more

Home ol their tOOOg .Hi'« war bl.tck
and some war white, most same ¡is

>ou often see an ole white hen
with a lull gang ot chicken-, some

white and some black. Don't tool

with de Lewd, my friends, elm
he'll seat you so bad dat .\01fll b

a'uninn' around look In1 foolish,
jest same as de mean white traab.1

DR.TALMA<;i«:oXAIiT.
A MIGHTY AGENCY FOR THE SALVA¬

TION OF MANKIND.

I'littirt. I'ttlrn« lor «..mil or Bvtl mm

(lit- Mil.I..t. An- l.m.il or Hn.l.

I'ralm- r'ur A nit-rit'it n A ill»!».Need
of Art (.allerlra.

[ropyrlRht. Louis Kl0|
Wamiim.ion. June 1^. It. Talmage

shows iu tins discours« bow art may
become one of the mightiest agencies
for the elevation and salvation of the
ltimmu race. Tbe text Is Isaiah II, 12,
Hi, "The day of the Lord of !.¦¦-

lie . . * upon all pleas« n

Pictures are by some

.'in of the
ntal or worldly, but

¦boas that Qod es 1
tad, whether they
whether used fur rlgbl WTOI

¡Mises, ¡s ¦ mailer of dl *

tioii and arraignment Thedtvl
si.,n of ptetoret mj
the artist's pencil as Ibi en
kuife bare tontet Imes ts
serrlent to the of tbe bad is

frankly admitted. After the
and scoria wire removed from Ihr

colaoeam and Pompeii tbe waue of
Itlee dlacorered to tbe explor

era a degradation In art wn en cannoi
ho exaggerated. Satan and all in*

fmpe have always warned the anger¬
ing of the easel; tbe] wonkl rather
have poaMCBMM of that than the ail
of printing, for types are not at po¬
eta*, nuil <|llick for evil as pit-lures.
The powers c.f darkness think they
have gained 11 triumph, and tiny have,
when m some respectable parlât er

public art gallery they eaa bang ¦ can

vas embarrassing to the good hut fas
diluting to IBS e\ |L

It Is not In n spirit of prudery, but

becksd eg by OooTt eteraal troth,
when I say that ynti haw tin right to

hnng In your art rooms or roar dwell¬

ing houses that which WO«ld be offen

slve to good people If Ihe ligures pic¬
tured were nll\c In your parlor and the

guests of yuui household A picture
that you have to bang In a somewhat
secluded place, or that in a public hall

you Cesad with I troop of friends
deliltcnUely utand before and d!setiss,
ought to bare a knife stabbed Into It

nt tlie top mid cut clear through to the
bottom, and n stout ringer thrust In on

the right side, ripping clear through to

tbe left Pliny the elder lost his life

by going near .. tbe Inn
of Vesuvius, und r ther you
stand oir from crater
sin the hotter. Never till the hooks
the last day are || we |:n
what has bean tbe dire harvest of «

pictorials and 111 trains, art -all
les. Despoil a ma Dation :i

lie becomes a mere carcasa. The sii
windows of Bngllsb ami American
les. in which the low the:,;
sometimes bnng long lines of brai
actors and actresses in style Insult!
t.. all propriety, bare mad* a bra
path to death .'or multitudes of pe..|
i'.i.t so have all tbe other arts been
times suborned of evil. How has n

s'c I.n bedraggled. Is there a

place so low down in dlssolnteai
that Into it has Dot been carried I
rid'« harp, and Handel's organ, a

Gottschalk't piano, ami (de null's v

Un? and tbe ilute, which tbougb nam
after so Inaignlflcant a tint!'.' .-is t
Sicilian eel, which h;¡s leren spots
the side like Hule holes, yet for the

- of years lias bad an exalted m

lion? archltecturei born in tin- bet
of blm '.v ho made the worlds, under
arches anil teros* Its tloors, wh

Dalian revelries have been t
.'.led! li ,. not against ;uiy .f y^
arts that they have been so lad in
captiviu

1'li-nt.tiiit riciiirra.
What a poor world this WOOld be

it were not for what my text cal
"pleasant pictures:" i refer to yoi
memory and mine when I ask if vm

knowledge of the Holy Scriptures Bl
not been mightily augmented by tl

arlnga in the o

family Bible which father and motln
.I oaf of and laid on th.. tabla in tl

old bomeatead when you were boj
and giils. The B| .... dich, \\

all carry In our minds were not gotti
from the Bible typology, but from tl

s. To prove the truth
it in toy own

I label

Ider wa

Jacob'

ng iittl

which
a word

of yon
t

not come fn

pie read it
r.II: but all t'
put bef
printer's ink. bul bal art

must have the achieve
ment. . for tin
favored fea. r*t platt
or woo.], in
What ore? Dtary ot
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Feel of Christ." "Michael
tbe Archangel," Albert Durer1! "Drag-
on of the Apo.a!. ;.-'." Michael .Vn-
-'..;..'~ "Plague ot the Fleey serpents."
Tlatoretto'i "Flight Into Egypt," Iiu-
'ens' "Descent From the Cross,"
ron&rdo l»a Vinci's "l.ast Bupper,"

Clacde'a "Qneen of Bbebn," liollinl'a
"Madonna" at Milan. Orcagna'l "Last

Judgment" and hundreds of miles of
re put in line. illus-

trntlng, displaying, dramatlziug, Irra¬
diating Bible truth* until the Bcrtp-

....¦ not i.i.lay so much on pápel¬
as on canvas, not so much in ink as in

all the colors of the spectrum. In is"3.
forth ¡' lermany, there
came a child that was to eclipse in

..nd boldm sa anything and

everything »rid bad ever

seen since Hie first color appeared on

Paul Gustav«
Dore. At il years of age he published
marvel bs of his ou a. Sav¬

in.,- nothing of u bat he did for Milton's
"Paradl emblaa mlng it on

tbe attention of tbe world, he takes up
!.lis, ti.e monarch of

literature, the Bible, SOd ill his pie
turcs, "The Creation of Light," The

Of Abraham's Faith,.1'he
Burial of Sarah." "Joseph Sold by His

Brethren," "The Brazen Serpent."
"Boat and Kuth." "Havi.l and Ho

Hath," The Tran on," "The
Marriage in Cana." "Bal rlon Fallen"
and 203 Scriptural scenes in all. with

a boldness and a grasp ami almost su

peí natural afflatus that make the heart
reel and the tear»
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It |s; of (¡od when

put before us in printer's ink than by
skillful laying on * designs
on metal tin
What a

by Hogarth, tbe paluter, in his two

pictures, "The Its
..The Mum r*a Feast," and by
Cole's engrat il of the "No

Human Lib' and tbe "Co irse of Em¬

pire," tad by Turnar'i "Slave snip."
(Jod in art! Christ m art) Patri¬
arch* prophets and apostles In art!

angels ¡u art: Heaven in art!
The world and tl 1 cburcb ought to

come to the higher appreciation of the
divine mSsitu of pictures, jet the

nuthors of them have generally been
left to semistarvatioii. West, the

gnat painter, tolled in nnappreciatloa
till, being a gnat I on the

let- he formed the ¡u-¡uailitatiee of

OsBsrtl liowe of the BngBSh army,
who, through coming to adfltln °F( -'

as a clever skater, gradually cat.ie to

appreciate as iniieh that which be ac¬

complished by his hand as |.y his heel.
I'oiissin. the mighty painter, «as pur
sued ami had nothing with which to

tiefend himself against the mob but

the aillsf. p.Mfoiio. Which he held
over his head to t*p :1 the -tones

hurled ai blm "ihe pictures of Ulch
aid Wilson of Kurland were sold for
fabulous MUM of money after his

death, hut the UvbaJ painter was glad

to get for his "Ale.vi ae" :i pVt
Stilton cheese. KroflJ HMU It)
there were 4.HU0 picture« Wtllfullj
Itroyed. In the reign of Qneen K
both it was th habit of some pi
to spend much of iie.r time In KB
Ing pictures nt pieces, in tue rrlg
Charles It was Bettered by
llameo! that all pictures of CI
he burned. Palntert were so b
treated and hntalllated In the Is
niug of the eighteenth century
tiny were lowered clear down ou

the sublimity of their art and obi
to give accounts of what tbey did \
their colors. The oldest picture
England, ¦ portrait of Chasear, lb*
now of great \alue, was picked ou

a lumber garret. (¡rent were the ti
of Quentin Matsys. who toiled on f
blacksmith's anvil till, ns a pair
he won wide recognition. The
missionaries to Mexico made the f.
mistake of destroying pictures,
the loss of which art and religion n

evat lament. Hut why go so far b
When in 'his year of our Ix>rd to I:

painter, except In rare occash
means poverty and neglect, pot
fed, poorly clad, |H>orly housed,
cause poorly appreciated?

Valu.- of Art Galleries.
When i bear a man Is a palntei

have two feelings.one of admirât
for the greatness of his soul and
other of coiuiniseratiou for the ne

of Ids body. But so It has been In

departments of noble work. Some
the mightiest have been hardly
ste.-id. (»liver (iohlsmlth had such a

patch on tin» coat over his left bre
that when he went anywhere he ki
Ids hat lu tils limit! closely pre«:
over the patch. The world renot

ed Biabop Aabory had a salary of I
a year Pelotera are not tbe ouly ot
who have endured the link of appr«
ntion. Let men of wealth take urn

their patronage the suffering men

art. They lift uo complaint; th
make no strike for higher wages, r
¦with a keenness of nervous orga.nl;
tion which almost always charact
i/es genio* these artists suffer mi.

than any one but Cod can real!:
There aseda be a concerted effort t
the suffering artists of America, u

sentimental discourse about what I
owe to artists, hut contracts that w

them a livelihood: Tor I am in fi
sympathy with the Christian farm
who was very busy gathering his f;
apples, and some one asked him
pray for a poor family, the father
whom had broken Uls leg. aitTl tl.el.u..
farmer said: "1 cannot stop now

pray, but yon can go down Into tl
cellar and get some cornel beef ar

butter ami ergs and potatoes. That
all 1 can do now."
Artists may wish for our prayer

but they also want practical help fro
men who cau give them work. Yfl
have heard scores of sermons for a
other kinds of suffering men and won

en. but we need sermons that mai
pleas for the suffering men and wome

of American art Their work

aiore true to nature and life than som<

t»f the masterpieces that have becom«
Immortal on th* other side of the sea

hut It is the fashion of Americans tc
:i foreign artists r.nd to know

little or nothing about our own Coplej
and Allston. and lnman and Oree
Hough, and Keusett. Let the affluent
Hing out of their windows and Into th<
backyard valueless daubs on canvai

tnd call In these splendid but unre

warded men and tell them to adorr
your walls, not only with that whlct
shall please the taste, but enlarge th«
minds and Improve the morals and
save the souls of those who gaze upon
them All Americas cities need great
galleries of art, not only open annually
for a few days on exhibition, but which
thai] stand open all the year round,
and from early morning until 10 o'clock
It night and free to all who would
tome aud go.

BullS Art Galleries.
What a preparation for the wear and

tear of the day a live minutes' look In
the morning Rt some picture that trill
open n door Into some larger realm
than that In which our population
dally drudge! Or what a good thing
the half hour of artistic opportunity
on the way home In the evening from
exhaustion that demands recuperation
for mind and soul as well as body!
Who will do for the city where you
live what W. W. Corcoran did for

Washington and What others bave
done for Philadelphia and Boston and
New York? Men of wealth, If you are

too modest to build and endow such t

plSCC during your lifetime, why not
go to your Iron safe ami take out your
last will ami testament and make a

codicil that shall build for the city of
your residence a throne for American
art? Take eOfSO of that money that
would otherwise spoil your children
and build an art gallery that shall as¬

sociate your name forever, not ouly
with the great masters of painting
who art gone, but with the great mas¬

ters who are trying to live, and also
a In the admiration and love of tens of
thousand* of people who. unable to

have line pictures of their own, would
OS advantaged. By your benefactions
build your own monuments and not
have it to the whlins of others. Some
of the best people sleeping in Green¬
wood have no monuments at all, or

sosas crumbling stones that In a few

years will let the rain wash out name

ami epitaph, while some men whose
death wat lb* abatement of a nuisance
bava a pila of Aberdeen graulte high
enough for a king ami eulogium
enough to embarrass a seraph.
Ob, man of large wealth. Instead of

leaving 'o the whim of others your
monumental commemoration and epl-
taphology. to Ive looked at when people
are going to ami fro at the burial of
others, build right down in tbe heart
Of our gnat city, or the city where you
live, an Immense free rvadlug room or

a fra* musical conservatory or a free
art gallery, the niches for sculpture
and the wall* abloom with the rise and
fall of nations aud lessons of courage
for the disheartened and rest for tbs
weary nud life for the dead, and 150
years from now you will ho wielding
influences In this world for good. How
much better than white marble, that
chills you If you put your band on It
when you touch It In the cemetery,
would be a monument In colors. In
beaming eyes. In living possession. In
splendors which under the chandelier
would be glowing and warm and look-
ed at by strolling groups wltb cnta-

logue in hand, on the January night
when the necropolis where tbe body
sleeps It all tnowsd under! The tower

of David was hung with UOtO dented
shields of battle, but you. oh man of
wealth, may have a grander tower

I named after you. one that shall ha
hung not with tbe symbols of carnage,
but with the victories of that arc

which was so long ago recognized iu
my text as "oleasaai pictures." Oh.
the power of plétoras! I cannot de-
ride, as some have done. Cardinal Ma-
sari n, who. when told that he must die,
took his last walk through the art gal¬
lery of his pataca, saying: "Must I quit
all this? Look at that Titian! Look
at that Corregglo! Look at that del¬
uge of Caracci! Farewell, dear ptc
tures!"

A Inliiriiil l.nnannce.
As the day of ihe Lord of hosts, ac¬

cording to this text, will scrutinize the
pictures, I Implore all parents to a ..

that In their households they have
neither In book nor its arepapsi BOT ou

canvas anything that will deprave
Pictures are no louger the exclusive
possession of the affluent. There Is
not a respectable home In these cities
that has not specimens of woodcut or

steel engraving. If not of painting.
and your whole family will feel the
moral uplifting or depression. Have
nothing ou your wall or In books that
will familiarize the young with scenes

of cruelty and wassail. Have only
those sketches made by artists in ele¬
vated moods aud none of those scenes

that seem the product of artistic de-
llrlum tremeus. Fletarse are not only
a strong but a universal langn
The human race Is divided Into alnio-t
at many languages as there are na¬

tions, hut the plétora* may speak to

people of all tongues. Volapuk many
have hoped, with little reasou, would
become a worldwide language. Hut
the pictorial is always a worldwide
language, aud printers' types have no

.mphasls compered with it. W» say
that children are fond of pictures; but
notice any man when he takes up a

book and you will see that the
thing that he looks at is the pictures.
Have only those iu your house that ap¬
peal to the better uature. One en¬

graving has sometimes decided an

eternal destiny, l.'nder the title of
fine arts there have come here from
France a class of pictures wh h
elaborate argument has tried to

irreproachable. They would disgrace
a barroom aud they uecd to be coots*
catcd. Your children will carry tbe
pictures of their father's bOOSS with
them clear on to the grave, and. iwss-
kig that marble pillar, will take them

through tierally.
Furthermore, let all reformers, and

all Sabbath school teachers and all
Ctylstiau workers realize that, if they
woukl be effective for good, they must
make pictures, If not by chalk on

t)tacKt)oarc..>, or kindergarten designs,
or by pencil on canvas, then by words.
Arguments are soon forgottCS« out pic¬
tures, whether In language or In colors,
are what produce strongest effect*.
Christ was always telling what a thing
was like, and his sermon on the mount
was a great picture gallery, beginning
with a sketch of a "city on a hill that
cannot be hid" and ending with a

tempest beating against two Imnses,
one on the rock and the other ou tbe
sand. The parable of the prodigal son,
a picture: parable of the sower who
went forth to sow, a picture; parable
of the unmerciful servant, a picture;
parable of the ten virgins, a picture;
parable of tbe talents, a picture. The
world wants pictures, and the appe¬
tite begins with the child, who con¬

sents to go early to bed if the mother
will sit lieslde him and rehearse a sto¬

ry, which Is only a picture. When we

see how much has been accomplished
In secular directions by pictures-
Shakespeare's tragedies, a picture; Vic¬
tor Hugo's writings, all pictures; John
Ituskln's and Tennyson's and Longfel¬
low's works, all pictures.why not en¬

list as far as possible for our churches
and schools and reformatory work and
evangelistic endeavor, the power of

thought that can be put into word pic¬
tures, If not pictures In color? Yea,

why not all young men draw for them¬

selves on paper with pen or pencil their

coming career, of virtue if they prefer
that of vice If they prefer that. After

making the picture put it on the wall
or paste It on the fly leaf of some favor¬

ite book that you may have It before

you.
I read of a man who had been exe¬

cuted for murder, and the jailor found
afterward a picture made on the wall
of the cell by the assassin's own hand,
a picture of a flight of stairs. On the

lowest step he had written: "Dis¬

obedience to parents;" on the secoud,
"Sabbath breaking;" on the third,
"drunkenness and gambling;" on the

fourth, "murder," and on the fifth and
top step, "a gallows." If that man had
made that picture before he took the

first step, he uever would have taken

any of tbera! Oh, man. make another

picture, a bright picture, an evangelic¬
al picture and I will help you make It!
I suggest six step» for this Right of

stairs. On the first step write the

words. "A nature changed by the Holy
Ohost and washed in the blood of the

lamb;" on the second step, "Industry
and good companionship:" on the ..ilrd
step. "A Christian borne with a family
altar;" on the fourth step. "Kver wid¬
ening usefulness;" on the fifth step "A

glorious departure from this world;"
on tbe sixth step. "lleaveu. hear, n,

heaven!" Write It three times, ami let
the letters of the one word be made
up of banners, tbe second of coronets
and tbe third of thrones! Promise me

that you will do that, and I will prom¬
ise to meet you on tbe slxtb step, If the
Lord will, through his pardoning
grace, bring me there too.

And here 1 am going to say a word
of cheer to people who have never had
a word of consolation on that subject
There are men and women In tbla
world by hundreds of thousands who
have a fine natural taste and yet all
their lives tbst taste baa been sup¬
pressed, and although they could ap¬
preciate the galleries of Dresden and
Vienna and Naples far more than 9U9

people out of 1.<*K) who visit them,
they may never go for they must sup¬
port their households, and bread and
schooling for their children are of
more importance than pictures.
Though fond of music they ase com¬

pelled to live amid discord; and though
fond of architecture they dwell In

elumay stiodes.and though appreciative
of all that engravings and paintings
can do they are In perpetual depriva¬
tion. You are going, after you get on

tbe slxtb stert of that stairs just »pok-
(Continued oa page 4.) "*


